
Annie L. Gaetz School Council Agenda
April 2023

In Attendance - Josie Jackson, Danielle Woods, Tania Smith, Nicole Klassen, Krista,
Charlene, Janelle, Kim

Call to order @ 6:00

Chair Report
- Mrs. Mullen was wondering if we would consider giving her some money for supplies for her
classroom like; Markers, pencil crayons.. ($300)
-$260 for take home bags for kinder class
- Feminine hygiene products for the students - $25
-Gift card from Parent Council - $300, donate pizza kits as well, there were two extras given to
us during the fundraiser with Little Caesars

Treasurer Report
-see attached report

Principal Report
- Lifetouch/Smart Photo? Switch back to Lifetouch

- Hot Dog/Swimming- June 27 11:30? Parent council to sponsor the hot dog lunch and

also cook and serve. Rsvp for families to join. Source big BBQ. Danielle to source hot

dogs and buns.

- Field Day- June 28- Will be looking for Volunteers for this day

- Meeting with Parkland - Met with Parkland and they supplied Kim with a list of plants

that would be good for the garden

- Art report - wait until end of May

- Staff changes - No LAT’s in the school, move to full time teacher in student support

rooms Mrs. Vockeroth will fill this position. Lauren Tait coming back to teach

Kindergarten. Grade 1- Mrs. Grainger & Mrs. Bugbee, Grade 2 - Mrs. Martinez & Mrs.

Bradford in Mrs. Strains Mat leave. Grade 3 will be Mrs. Mullen in one and Mr. Snyder &

Mrs. Peters will split the other. Grade 4 will be Mrs. Trefenanko. There will be a ⅘ Split

but no teacher has been placed for this class yet. Grade 5 will be Mr. Wirtanen.



●
Committees
Hot Lunch - Going well. Compostable packaging going forward.
City Wide -
Social -
Fundraising - Little Caesar fundraiser raised $748!
Casino -
Snack Shack - Going good, good support. Taper off in June and sell out whats left.6:40

Meeting adjourned @ 6:40

Annie L. Gaetz Parent Association

In Attendance -see above

Call to order at 6:41

Fundraising -

Correspondence -

New Business -
Money for Leah Mullen’s class $ Josie motions, Tania seconds, all in favor, passed
Feminine Hygiene products $25 Josie Makes a motion, Nicole seconds it - all in favor - passed
Take Home Bags for Kinder $260 - Kim M Makes a motion, Charlene Seconds it - all in favor -
passed
$300 for Connie support, Kim motions, Janelle seconds, all in favor, passed

Meeting adjourned @ 6:45




